
WE CAN

APPLY ONLINE!
2020census.gov/jobs

BE CENSUS TAKERS

2020 Census jobs provide:
 Great pay
 Flexible hours
 Weekly pay
 Paid training

D-3282

For more information or help applying, please call 
1-855-JOB-2020

Federal Relay Service: 
1-800-877-8339 TTY/ASCII
www.gsa.gov/fedrelay

The U.S. Census Bureau is an Equal Opportunity Employer.



2o2o census Job Opportunities
Join the 2820 Census Tesm!
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thousands of peopre across the country

We invite anyone to apply, inctuding:) Retirees.
) College students.
) People who do not have a job and are rooking for temporary emproyment.) People already working *ho 

"r" 
rl"r.rn i", u ,".ond job.

' ffiiJ: *:?ffn,;rto 
work ftexibte hours,irhich can inctlde days, eveninss,

These positions provide an opportunity to earn extra income while helpingthe community. pay rates vary'depending; |^," appricant,s rocation.

How to Apptry
lnterested individuars can appry for a 2a2o census job by visiting2o2ocensus'gov/jobs and .o--pt"ting an ontine application. The processtakes about so minutes and wiit inctuo" 

"rr"rr*ent questions aboutthe applicant's education, work history, ano otrrer experiences.

Those who would like to claim veterans' preference will need supportingdocumentation' For more information, call l-855-Jo B-2o2o (l-855-56 2-2o2o)and select option I for technical assistanc" or. option 3 to speak with someoneat your area census office. select option I for technical assistance or option 3to speak with someone at your area census office.

What Job Opportunities are Availabte?

) census takers work in their local ) census field supervisors conductcommunities' Some field positions fieldwork to support and conductrequire employees to work during on_the_job training for census takersthe day while interviewing the public, and/or io follow r"p in situationsso employees must be available to where census takers have confrontedwork when people are usually at issues, such as not gaining entry tohome, such as in the evening and restricted areas.
on weekends.

Connect with us:
@uscensusbureau
For more information:

2O2OCENSUS.GOV
Shcpe

your future
START }IERE >



) Recruiting assistants travel through- more functional areas, includingout geographic areas to visit with payroll, personnel, recruiting, tiitOcommunity-based organizations, operations, and support.attend promotional events, and con_

) orrice operations supervisors assist in 3j#:ffiffij,ial :[:::i#:::j;the management of office functions payroll, personnel, recruiting, fieldand day-to-day activities in one or operations, and support.

Where are Positions Located?
Positions for the 2a2o census are located throughout the United States andPuerto Rico. visit 2o2ocensus.govljobs and explore our interactive map tofind Area office locations and pay rates by county or municipality.

Who Can Get Hired?
To be eligible for a 2o2a Census job, appricants must:

) Be at least 18 years old.

) Have a valid Social Security number.
) Pass a census Bureau-performed background check and a review of

criminal records, including fingerprinting.
For a complete list of qualifications, we invite you to visit 2O2ocensus.gov4obs.

Most jobs require employees to:

Have access to a vehicle and a valid driver,s license, unless public
transportation is readily available.

Have access to a computer with internet and an email account
(to complete training).

Connect with us:
@uscensusbureau
For more information:
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